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WF PAL ‘C’ Blue Defeats
Scotch Plains PAL, 13-6

IN THE ZONE…Wide receiver Owen Murray is congratulated by teammates
after scoring his second touchdown of the day in Westfield “C” Blue’s 13-6 victory
over Scotch Plains on November 1 in Old Bridge.

WF PAL ‘D’ Goes Unbeaten,
Stops Scotch Plains, 27-0

MAKING A NICE GAIN…Brian O’Dwyer makes a nice gain in the Westfield
PAL “D” team’s win over Scotch Plains on November 1.

The 8-0 Westfield PAL “C” Blue
Football team defeated Scotch Plains,
13-6, in a battle of unbeaten, unscored
upon team on November 1.

Westfield linebackers Jack Gorelick
and Michael O’Connor, and safety
Owen Murray made tackles to stop
the Raiders on the first possession.
Scotch Plains also stopped Westfield
on their first possession. Westfield
nose tackle Devin Anderson, defen-
sive tackle Justin Lin, cornerback
Nick Mele and defensive ends J. Mack
Rembisz and Johnny Link followed
with hard hits. After a short punt
return, Westfield struck first, on a
quick out pass from QB Nick Mele to
wide receiver Owen Murray, who
faked out two defenders and sprinted
for a 60-yard TD. Matt McIlroy kicked
the extra point.

Middle linebacker McIlory, defen-
sive tackles Ethan Prevoznak,

Cameron Bremer and Devin Zrebeic,
and defensive ends Zack Kelly and
Tavis Brunson made tackles to keep
Scotch Plains in check. Running back
Chris Rinaldi had long runs, but
Westfield’s drive stalled after a
fumble. Scotch Plains answered with
a TD drive, but linebacker O’Connor
snuffed out the extra point attempt.

Westfield struck again with a long
pass from Mele to Murray for a 60-
yard TD to make the score, 13-6.

Westfield cornerbacks Rinaldi and
Chris Hoerle provided big hits in the
backfield, while linebackers Jacob
Kurstedt, Gorelick and O’Connor con-
tinued to plug the holes. Westfield
threatened again, but the drive stalled
at the Scotch Plains 20. Westfield de-
fensive lineman Aidan Sumner, Robbie
Suriano, Tristan Orr and Matt Sloane
kept the pressure on as Westfield got
the ball back and ran out the clock.

The Westfield PAL 11-year-old foot-
ball team completed an 8-0, season
with a 27-0, victory over the Scotch
Plains Raiders on November 1.

Kevin Brennan opened the scoring
with a run around left end behind
some great blocking from offensive
linemen Mike Ukriansky, Matt
LaCorte, Victor Cruz, Owen Kessler
and Max Schwetje. Quarterback Phil
Martini connected twice with Kyle
Dombrowski. Another run by Brennan
put the Blue Devils comfortably ahead
to stay.

In the first half, the defense held
Scotch Plains to negative yardage,
forced and recovered a fumble, and
frustrated their opponents to punt on
every possession. Jacob Kaplan, Jack
Meiselman, Phil Zanfagna, Nick
Mahar, Jack Hall, Mike Gagliardi,
Mark Daaleman, Zack Rabinowitz

and Ian Humphrey all contributed to
the tough “D”.

In the second half, a terrific game
plan of run and pass resulted in two
more scores. Runs by Brendan Glenn,
Matt Varano and Jack Neiswenter com-
bined with some nice passes to Tim
Day and Brian O’Dwyer to move the
chains. Chad Dembiec then brought a
well-executed crossing pattern to the
house for a score. The offensive line
provided great pass protection. Anto-
nio Peer, Connor Root and Cam
McLaughlin led the way. Scotch
Plains sought to change its strategy to
a more pass-oriented attack, but
Westfield responded with sacks and a
nice interception by Neiswenter. Riley
Kopser, Danny Audino, Cam Scalera,
Connor Scanlon, Ben Kelly and Sean
Mikovits all worked hard to preserve
the shutout.
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BROKERS
WELCOME

The Savannah is  
now our home... 

35 Luxury Condominium Residences  
For Those 55-plus in the Heart of Downtown Westfield

For more information contact Elegant Homes Realty By Appointment Only   
Eileen Ward-Conway - Broker  Office: (908) 233-5900 

Josephine Ward-Gallagher - Realtor  Cell: (908) 413-0040

w w w . T h e S a v a n n a h W e s t f i e l d . c o m

Residents at the Savannah enjoy concierge service, secured entry,   
an elegant lobby, a community room with a prep kitchen for catered parties,  

elevators to each f loor and two underground parking spaces per unit.

The Savannah has CLOSED ON 7 MORE HOMES and  
SIGNED 3 MORE CONTRACTS since the end of July!

Open House! Sunday, November 8th, 12pm-4pm 
111 Prospect Street, Westfield, NJ

The Savannah...distinctive five-story, European-inspired building  
just steps from Westfield’s famed downtown...  

WESTFIELD, JANUARY 15TH, 2009.  Dear James, Now that Ed and I are fully moved in, 
we want to take a moment to let you know how happy we are with our new condominium 
at the Savannah. Living in Florida and buying a home in New Jersey was not an easy 
task, but the fact that either you or staff was available to us 24/7 to answer any ques-
tions or concerns we had, made this purchase smooth and pleasurable. We had complete 
trust in the input and suggestions your staff made. The quality at the Savannah made 
the need for upgrades totally unnecessary and the location is absolutely great, twenty 
minutes to the airport and ten minutes to our grandchildren, what more could we ask 
for. We thank all of you every time we open our front door. Our only complaint is that 
we can’t spend more time there then we currently do. 

Regards, Susan and Ed Casale

Elegant Homes Realty Featuring the Savannah

Westfield PAL ‘A’ Blanks
Scotch Plains PAL, 12-0

HEADING IN FOR THE TD…Westfield PAL “A” player Jacob Boyle, No. 47,
carries the ball for a touchdown on November 1.

The Westfield PAL “A” football
team wrapped up its regular season
with a 12-0 victory over the Scotch
Plains Raiders on November 1.

Both teams traded punts in the first
quarter. Blue Devils David Kane,
Dylan Elliott, Noah Penders, Chris
Callahan and Joe Scaglione made key
tackles, several for lost yardage.
Westfield returned a short punt to the
Raider 30-yard line to begin the sec-
ond quarter. Thomas Anderson setup
the first run and Jacob Boyle sprinted
for a 27-yard touchdown. Westfield’s
extra-point kick was blocked.

Calvin Robertshaw recovered two
Raider fumbles and Westfield got the
ball on the Raider five-yard line. Chris
Hogge got a big push into the end
zone behind Jack Kessler, Chris

Sweeney, Elliott, Scaglione and Chip
Mulrooney. This extra-point kick at-
tempt was also blocked.

Westfield got the ball to start the
second half, and carries by Eric Shor
and Boyle got the ball to midfield.
Scotch Plains ran the ball for 29 yards
in 10 plays before being stopped and
forced to turn the ball over on the
Westfield 16. Boyle broke loose for a
43-yard carry before being brought
down.

In the final quarter, Chris Wright,
Robertshaw, Penders and Scaglione
made huge tackles to stop the Raid-
ers. Holden Ehrhart added an inter-
ception minutes before the game
ended.

Westfield will host the first round of
the playoffs this Sunday, November 8.

WESTFIELD CONNECTION…Christian Nelson (13), formerly of Harrison
Avenue and nephew of town councilwoman Vicki Kimmins, led his team with 23
carries, 101 yards rushing and a touchdown in a recent game against rival
Cranston West in R.I., which put his team into the R.I. State playoffs.

WF PAL ‘C’ White Hands
Marlboro PAL, 39-0 Loss

The Westfield White “C’ football
team did not allow a first down to shut
down Marlboro, 39-0, in Old Bridge
on November 1.

White scored quickly when Jack
Curry ran for a first down and Chris
Varano followed up with a long run
for a touchdown (TD). Quarterback
Chris Boutsikaris connected with
Varano for the point after (PAT).

James Bohlinger and Owen Colwell
forced Marlboro to turn the ball over
on downs on their first possession.
Nick Mueller had a 15-yard punt re-
turn and Curry added a 40-yard TD
run. The PAT pass was good. Next,
Justin Dudzinski delivered two key
tackles forcing Marlboro to punt.
Early in the second quarter,
Boutsikaris flipped the ball to J.D.
Marner, who threw a 30-yard TD
pass to Varano.

Next, Vinnie DiFilippo snagged an
interception and ran for long yard-
age. With Thomas Morley lending
some key blocks, Owen Colwell car-
ried for a first down and Mueller ran
for the fourth TD. Linemen Calvin
Vincente and Ben Meltzer stopped
Marlboro’s series to make the score
27-0 at halftime.

Sam Pastuzyn played effective de-

fense, Devin Simpson recovered a
Marlboro fumble and quarterback
Marner connected with Dylan Scott
for a 12-yard gain in the third quarter.
In the fourth quarter, Marner hit Scott
for a 40-yard gain and a 15-yard gain.
Ryan Hinderliter, Matthew Carminio,
Patrick Sweeny and James Hoodja
provided offensive coverage, enabling
Varano to run the ball in for his third
TD. On Marlboro’s last drive, Meltzer
snagged a fumble on Marlboro’s 30-
yard line setting up a DiFilippo TD
run.

Westfield PAL Sets
Fundraising Event

WESTFIELD – The Westfield PAL
set a fundraising event to be held on
Tuesday, November 10, at Ferraro’s
Restaurant. A percentage of the dinner
costs will be donated to Children’s
Specialized Hospital Foundation for a
special equipment fund that helps pur-
chase needed equipment for children
whose insurance has either been used
up or does not cover the full expense.

Anyone interested in making a do-
nation to the fund, please make the
check out to Children’s Specialized
Foundation – Equipment Fund and
send to Children’s Specialized Hospi-
tal Foundation, 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, NJ 07092. Please
contact Donnie Cassett for further in-
formation at cassettfam@comcast.net
or call (908) 463-0672.

Bigosinski Wins WTA
Tennis ‘B’ Bracket

The Westfield Tennis Associa-
tion (WTA) “B” Bracket Champi-
onship held in Westfield was settled
on October 22. Tom Bigosinski
earned a hard-fought, 11-9 victory
over Doug Loffredo in the final.

Loffredo got off to a fast start
going up 6-2 but Bigosinski rolled
off five successive games. The match
settled down thereafter with each
player holding serve until the 19th
game when Loffredo was broken.
Bigosinski then held serve to close
out the match. On the road to the
championship, Bigosinski had wins
over Chris Farella (8-4) and Chris
Bonn (13-11). Loffredo had a walk-
over win over injured Nathaniel Weiss
and an 8-5 victory over David Ferio.

CHAMP AND RUNNERUP…Tom Bigosinski, left, had an 11-9 victory over
Doug Loffredo, right, to win the Westfield Tennis Association “B” Bracket
Championship held in Westfield on October 22.

Hye-Young Choi, Sales Associate

908-301-2015, Direct
#1 REALTOR, Total Production - 11 Years!
NJAR® Circle of Excellence - 1987 - 2008

Westfield…In the Heart of the Gardens! 4000 sq. ft. of superb craftsmanship & architectural
detail. The finest materials are the hallmark this 5 Bedroom, 4 ½ Bath w/ grand foyer, gourmet
KIT -28x18 opening to Family Room 24x20. 1st flr guest suite, Formal Dining Room, Master
Bedroom w/ whirlpl Bath, dressing rm & wlk-in closet. High ceilings, HWDFLRS, 2 Fireplaces,
wet bar, multi zn CAC. Close to school and transportation. $1,750,000.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555 Ext. 169

© 2009 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.   An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

Open House: Sunday, November 8th  1-4PM • 522 Colonial Avenue


